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Subjects: Four liters
= 46) of male and
females Long-Evan
rat pups were used in the
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maltreatment with 3 million cases per year (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
2012). Studies have shown that individuals who were maltreated when they were young are
more susceptible to drug abuse such as alcohol, cocaine, and nicotine (Maddahian, Newcomb, &
Bentle, 1988). Early life stress (ELS) causes hyperactivation of the Hypothalamic-PituitaryAdrenalAmong
(HPA)industrialized
Axis (Heim etnations,
al., 2000;
et al., 2005).
dysregulation
the HPA axis
thePlotsky
United States
has theThe
worst
incidence ofofchild
causes
the secretion
glucocorticoid
hormones
by large
which
in return
maltreatment
with 3 of
million
cases per stress
year (U.S.
Department
ofamounts,
Health and
Human
Services,
attenuates
hippocampal
Brain-derived
neurotrophic
factor
(BDNF)
(Smith,
Kvetnansky,
2012). Studies
have shown
that individuals
who were
maltreated
when
theyMakino,
were young
are
&
Post,
1995). BDNF
is aabuse
neurotrophin
that helps
the growth,
maintenance,
and survival
of &
more
susceptible
to drug
such as alcohol,
cocaine,
and nicotine
(Maddahian,
Newcomb,
neurons
and is Early
also involved
in(ELS)
neuronal
plasticity.
To mimicof
ELS,
maternal separation is used
Bentle, 1988).
life stress
causes
hyperactivation
the Hypothalamic-Pituitaryas
an animal
model.
have
that adult
separated
rats haveofdecreased
Adrenal
(HPA)
AxisStudies
(Heim et
al., shown
2000; Plotsky
et maternally
al., 2005). The
dysregulation
the HPA axis
hippocampal
matureof
BDNF
(Lippmanstress
et al.,hormones
2007). Exercise
alters
some of
the effects
of ELS by
causes the secretion
glucocorticoid
by large
amounts,
which
in return
protecting
hippocampal Brain-derived
BDNF from the
down-regulation
by(Smith,
the hyperactivation
of HPA
attenuates hippocampal
neurotrophic
factorcaused
(BDNF)
Makino, Kvetnansky,
axis
(Maniam
Morris,
Neeper etthat
al.,helps
1996).
& Post,
1995).&BDNF
is a2010;
neurotrophin
the growth, maintenance, and survival of
of this research
is to investigate
themimic
effectsELS,
of ELS
and exercise
on behaviors
neuronsThe
andpurpose
is also involved
in neuronal
plasticity. To
maternal
separation
is used
related
to substance
and
hippocampal
content. When
we attempted
measure
as an animal
model. abuse
Studies
have
shown thatBDNF
adult maternally
separated
rats havetodecreased
hippocampal
the enzyme-linked
not observe
hippocampal BDNF
mature by
BDNF
(Lippman et al.,immunosorbent
2007). Exerciseassay
alters(ELISA),
some of we
thedid
effects
of ELS by
the
previously-published
down-regulation
of BDNF in thecaused
hippocampi
maternally separated
protecting
hippocampal BDNF
from the down-regulation
by theofhyperactivation
of HPA
animals
(Dold,&2013).
Thus,
a western
axis (Maniam
Morris,
2010;
Neeper blot
et al.,protocol
1996). was developed for the quantification of
BDNF The
in the
same protein
samples that
previously
quantified
using
Western
blot is
purpose
of this research
is towere
investigate
the effects
of ELS
andELISA.
exercise
on behaviors
more
in targeting
due to SDS-page
to separate
protein to
components
relatedspecific
to substance
abuse protein
and hippocampal
BDNF capability
content. When
we attempted
measure in
accordance
their size.
BDNF
undergoes post-translational
processing,
such
prohippocampaltoBDNF
by the
enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay
(ELISA),
wethat
did both
not observe
BDNF
(the 32 kD precursor)
and mature BDNF
(14 kD)
present andofbiologically
active in rat
the previously-published
down-regulation
of BDNF
in theare
hippocampi
maternally separated
brain
tissue.
Thus,
western
will allow
to distinguish
betweenfor
these
proteins,ofwhich
animals
(Dold,
2013).
Thus,blot
a western
blotus
protocol
was developed
theBDNF
quantification
is
important
our study
we are
primarily
interestedquantified
in matureusing
BDNF.
We expect
maternal
BDNF
in theinsame
proteinsince
samples
that
were previously
ELISA.
Western
blot is
separation
(MS)
to attenuate
the hippocampal
mature
BDNF content.
Furthermore,
we expect in
more specific
in targeting
protein
due to SDS-page
capability
to separate
protein components
that
the mature
BDNF
positively
correlate with the
total running
accordance
to their
size.content
BDNFwill
undergoes
post-translational
processing,
suchactivity.
that both proBDNF (the 32 kD precursor) and mature BDNF (14 kD) are present and biologically active in rat
brain tissue. Thus, western blot will allow us to distinguish between these BDNF proteins, which
is important in our study since we are primarily interested in mature BDNF. We expect maternal
separation (MS) to attenuate the hippocampal mature BDNF content. Furthermore, we expect
that the mature
BDNF content
will positively
correlate
running activity.
BDNF:
Brain Derived
Neurotrophin
Factor (BDNF)
is with
a typethe
oftotal
neurotrophin
that helps
facilitate the survival, growth, preservation, and plasticity of neurons. BDNF has been shown to
have a role in the development and preservation of the serotonergic system (Djalali et al., 2005;
Mamounas et al., 2000; Rumajogee et al., 2002), coping mechanisms to stress (Taliaz et. al.,
2011), and encouraging long-term potentiation (LTP) development in the hippocampus,
supporting
long-term
plasticity
(Korte,
Staiger,
Thoenen, &
Bonkoeffer,
BDNF: Brain
Derivedsynaptic
Neurotrophin
Factor
(BDNF)
is a Griesbeck,
type of neurotrophin
that
helps
1996;
Kovalchuk,
Hanse,
Kafitz,
& Konnerth,
Ying of
et neurons.
al., 2002;).
facilitate
the survival,
growth,
preservation,
and2002;
plasticity
BDNF has been shown to
have a role in the development and preservation of the serotonergic system (Djalali et al., 2005;
Maternal
rodentsetthat
were maternally
separated possess
hippocampal
MamounasSeparation:
et al., 2000; Adult
Rumajogee
al., 2002),
coping mechanisms
to stressless
(Taliaz
et. al.,
BDNF
and encouraging
a hyper-responsive
HPA
axis, especially
environmental
stressors.
(Nishi, Horii2011), and
long-term
potentiation
(LTP)todevelopment
in the
hippocampus,
Hayashi,
Sasagawa,
Matsunaga,
2013;(Korte,
Smith,Staiger,
Makino,Griesbeck,
Kvetnansky,
& Post,&1995;
Ueyama et
supporting
long-term&synaptic
plasticity
Thoenen,
Bonkoeffer,
al.,
1997).
The continued
in glucocorticoids
by the stress of maternal
1996;
Kovalchuk,
Hanse, proliferation
Kafitz, & Konnerth,
2002; Yingcaused
et al., 2002;).
separation, even after the stress is removed, results to the attenuation of hippocampal BDNF
expression
(Smith, Makino,
Post,maternally
1995). Furthermore,
maternally
separated
Maternal Separation:
AdultKvetnansky,
rodents that&were
separated possess
less hippocampal
rodents
havea hyper-responsive
fewer hippocampal
neurons
to apoptosis
and decreased
proliferation
BDNF and
HPA
axis, due
especially
to environmental
stressors.
(Nishi,ofHoriineurons
hippocampus
(Mirescu, 2013;
Peters,Smith,
& Gould,
2004).
Hayashi,inSasagawa,
& Matsunaga,
Makino,
Kvetnansky, & Post, 1995; Ueyama et
al., 1997). The continued proliferation in glucocorticoids caused by the stress of maternal
Cocaine:
are both
stressed and
addicted
cocaine display
dysregulation
of
separation,Individuals
even after who
the stress
is removed,
results
to the to
attenuation
of hippocampal
BDNF
HPA
axis. In
response
to cocaine
administration,
its receptor,
TrkB, areseparated
up-regulated
expression
(Smith,
Makino,
Kvetnansky,
& Post, BDNF
1995). and
Furthermore,
maternally
(Fumagalli,
Caffino, Racagni,
Riva,
2007). It has
foundproliferation
that increasing
rodents havePasquale,
fewer hippocampal
neurons&due
to apoptosis
and been
decreased
of BDNF
levels
in in
thehippocampus
midbrain result
in the suppression
of cocaine
neurons
(Mirescu,
Peters, & Gould,
2004).seeking in rats (Berglind et al., 2007),
demonstrating that BDNF may control the effects of cocaine as it regulates the cortical pathways
related
to stress.
Furthermore,
BDNF
and itsand
receptor,
TrkB,
did not display
get upregulated
by acute
Cocaine:
Individuals
who are both
stressed
addicted
to cocaine
dysregulation
of
cocaine
administration
in cocaine
stressedadministration,
animals (Fumagalli,
Caffino,TrkB,
Racagni,
Riva,
HPA axis.
In response to
BDNFPasquale,
and its receptor,
are &
up-regulated
2009),
indicating
that BDNF
be a factor
in 2007).
the cross-sensitization
between
cocaine and
(Fumagalli,
Pasquale,
Caffino,could
Racagni,
& Riva,
It has been found
that increasing
BDNF
stress.
levels in the midbrain result in the suppression of cocaine seeking in rats (Berglind et al., 2007),
demonstrating that BDNF may control the effects of cocaine as it regulates the cortical pathways
Exercise:
Exercise
has been shown
escalate
BDNF TrkB,
expression
in the
related to stress.
Furthermore,
BDNFtoand
its receptor,
did not
get hippocampus
upregulated by(Maniam
acute
&
Morris,
2010; Neeperinetstressed
al., 1996).
Evidently,
voluntary
exercise
has shown
to increase
cocaine
administration
animals
(Fumagalli,
Pasquale,
Caffino,
Racagni,
& Riva,
BDNF
expressionthat
in stressed
animals
2004; Johnson,
Rhodes,cocaine
Jeffrey,and
2009), indicating
BDNF could
be (Adlard
a factor &
in Cotman,
the cross-sensitization
between
Garland,
stress. & Mitchell, 2003; Neeper et al., 1996; Oliff, Berchtold, Isakson, & Cotman, 1998).
Since BDNF is known for its protective mechanism, the proliferation of its expression would
result
to the
protection
damages
inducedBDNF
by stress.
Exercise:
Exercise
has against
been shown
to escalate
expression in the hippocampus (Maniam
& Morris, 2010; Neeper et al., 1996). Evidently, voluntary exercise has shown to increase
BDNF expression in stressed animals (Adlard & Cotman, 2004; Johnson, Rhodes, Jeffrey,
Garland, & Mitchell, 2003; Neeper et al., 1996; Oliff, Berchtold, Isakson, & Cotman, 1998).
Since BDNF is known for its protective mechanism, the proliferation of its expression would
result to the protection against damages induced by stress.
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hours after the final cocaine conditioned place preference (CPP) (PND 52), the rats were
sacrificed and hippocampal tissues were acquired and frozen at -80 ºC for later BDNF analysis.
Results shown here were obtained using hippocampal tissue from control animals from a
different experiment.
Subjects: Four liters (n = 46) of male and females Long-Evan rat pups were used in the study. 24
Western
SDS-Page:
tissuepreference
samples were
thawed
icethe
andrats
homogenized
hours afterBlot/
the final
cocaineHippocampal
conditioned place
(CPP)
(PNDon52),
were
using
a rotor
pestles in RIPA
The samples
were centrifuged
forlater
15 minutes
at
sacrificed
andand
hippocampal
tissuesbuffer.
were acquired
and frozen
at -80 ºC for
BDNF analysis.
15,000xg
at 4ºC.
Thewere
supernatant
transferred
into tissue
Eppendorf
and
stored from
at -80°C.
Results shown
here
obtainedwas
using
hippocampal
from tubes
control
animals
a Prior
to
runningexperiment.
western blot, the total protein concentration assay (PCA) was conducted using a 96different
well plates and Pierce® BCA Protein Assay Kit by Thermo Scientific in order to calculate the
total
protein
concentration
each sample.
Western
Blot/
SDS-Page: for
Hippocampal
tissue samples were thawed on ice and homogenized
beta-mercaptoethanol
waswere
added
in a 1:1 ratio
in Eppendorf
using aLaemmli
rotor andBuffer
pestleswith
in RIPA
buffer. The samples
centrifuged
for 15
minutes at tubes.
After
adding
the buffer,
water waswas
added
up to 10 into
μL to
each tube.tubes
The and
samples
were
denatured
15,000xg
at 4ºC.
The supernatant
transferred
Eppendorf
stored
at -80°C.
Prior
for
five minutes
at 100
then
were concentration
buried completely
ice forwas
another
five minutes.
to running
western
blot,ºC
theand
total
protein
assayin(PCA)
conducted
using a The
96samples
were
into 14%
polyacrylamide
gel Scientific
with 10 µgintotal
per lane
well plates
andcarefully
Pierce®loaded
BCA Protein
Assay
Kit by Thermo
orderprotein
to calculate
theand
7total
µl of
Bio-Rad
dual color for
protein
protein
concentration
eachstandards
sample. to one lane in the gel. It is important to load the
proteinLaemmli
standard Buffer
in the ladder
as a marker to identify
theadded
bands’indifferent
molecular
weights.
The
with beta-mercaptoethanol
was
a 1:1 ratio
in Eppendorf
tubes.
gel
was
then run
with 10x
tris-glycine
diluted
with
SDS tube.
for 45The
minutes
at 200
volts
and
After
adding
the buffer,
water
was added
up toto101xμL
to each
samples
were
denatured
transferred
in Polyvinylidene
membrane
(PVDF) for
hour
and 0.35
withThe
a
for five minutes
at 100 ºC andFluoride
then were
buried completely
in one
ice for
another
fiveamps
minutes.
transfer
(1 x tris-glycine
with14%
10%polyacrylamide
methanol). After
was
samples buffer
were carefully
loaded into
geltransfer,
with 10the
µg membrane
total protein
percut
lane and
horizontally
below
thecolor
37 kD
bandstandards
into two separate
membranes
blocked
together
with
7 µl of Bio-Rad
dual
protein
to one lane
in the gel.and
It is
important
to load
the5%
milk
in standard
Tris-buffered
hours.
The membranes
were washed
protein
in thesaline
ladderwith
as aTween
marker20to(TBST)
identifyfor
thethree
bands’
different
molecular weights.
The
three
times
minutes
and were incubated
overnight
in primary
antibody
with
gel was
thenfor
runfive
with
10x tris-glycine
diluted to separately
1x with SDS
for 45 minutes
at 200
volts and
5%
milk in in
Tris-buffered
saline
with Tween
20 (TBST)
at 4forºC.
The
topand
half0.35
of the
membrane
transferred
Polyvinylidene
Fluoride
membrane
(PVDF)
one
hour
amps
with a
was
incubated
an anti-β-actin
(raised inAfter
mouse;
1:30,000;
Proteintech)
and
transfer
buffer with
(1 x tris-glycine
withantibody
10% methanol).
transfer,
the membrane
was
cutthe
lower
half was
incubated
an anti-BDNF
antibody
(raised in goat;
1:500; Santa
Cruz).
horizontally
below
the 37with
kD band
into two separate
membranes
and blocked
together
withThe
5%
membranes
were washed
three
times
for 20
ten(TBST)
minutesfor
with
TBST
followed
by the incubation
with
milk in Tris-buffered
saline
with
Tween
three
hours.
The membranes
were washed
the
secondary
for an
hour
in incubated
5% milk inseparately
TBST. The
membrane
with β-actin
was with
three
times forantibody
five minutes
and
were
overnight
in primary
antibody
incubated
an anti-mouse
(1:5000;
Li-Cor)
the of
membrane
with
5% milk inwith
Tris-buffered
saline
with Tween
20 secondary
(TBST) at antibody
4 ºC. Thewhile
top half
the membrane
BDNF
was incubated
an anti-goat
(1:5000;
Li-Cor)
secondary
antibody.
Both secondary
was incubated
with anwith
anti-β-actin
antibody
(raised
in mouse;
1:30,000;
Proteintech)
and the
antibodies
wereincubated
labeled with
infraredantibody
dye, which
emitsinagoat;
green1:500;
signal.Santa
Membranes
were
lower half was
with800CW
an anti-BDNF
(raised
Cruz). The
washed
threewere
times
for tenthree
minutes
and were
with an by
Odyssey
imager (Limembranes
washed
timeswith
for TBST
ten minutes
withanalyzed
TBST followed
the incubation
with
Cor).
β-actin was
used as
loading
control,
to ensure
thatThe
equal
amounts with
of protein
the secondary
antibody
fora an
hour in
5% milk
in TBST.
membrane
β-actinwere
wasloaded
onto
the gel
foran
each
sample. (1:5000; Li-Cor) secondary antibody while the membrane with
incubated
with
anti-mouse
BDNF was incubated with an anti-goat (1:5000; Li-Cor) secondary antibody. Both secondary
antibodies were labeled with 800CW infrared dye, which emits a green signal. Membranes were
washed three times for ten minutes with TBST and were analyzed with an Odyssey imager (Li2: Primary
Antibodies
Dilution
Cor). β-actin
used as
a loading control, to ensureExperiment
that equal amounts
of protein
were loaded
Experiment
1: was
Standard
Conditions
onto the gel for each sample.
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Experiment 2: Primary Antibodies Dilution

Experiment
1: Standard
Conditions
*We
used 10% polyacrylamide
gel, diluted
β-actin to
1:30000 and BDNF to 1:500, and blocked in TBST and 5%
milk, which resulted in weak signals for both β-actin and
BDNF (see above images). To solve this problem, we used
14% polyacrylamide gel for all subsequent experiments

*We used 10% polyacrylamide gel, diluted β-actin to
Experiment
Phosphate
1:30000
and BDNF to3:
1:500,
and blockedBuffered
in TBST and Saline
5%
milk, which resulted in weak signals for both β-actin and
BDNF (see above images). To solve this problem, we used
14% polyacrylamide gel for all subsequent experiments

*We used 1:3000 dilution for β-actin primary antibody and
1:300 dilution for BDNF primary antibody. We found a
high signal for β-actin and no signal for BDNF (see above
images). To solve this problem, we diluted our primary
antibodies to 1:30000 for β-actin and 1:500 for BDNF for
all subsequent experiments, based on the manufacturer’s
recommendation.

PBS

Experiment 3: Phosphate Buffered Saline PBS

*We used 5% milk in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) for
our blocking buffer. The membranes were blocked for 3
hours. Our result showed a weak and scattered signals for βactin and a strong signal for BDNF (see above images).

Experiment 5: PVDF Membrane

*We used 5% milk in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) for
our blocking buffer. The membranes were blocked for 3
hours. Our result showed a weak and scattered signals for βactin and a strong signal for BDNF (see above images).

*We used 1:3000 dilution for β-actin primary antibody and
Experiment
4: Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20
1:300 dilution for BDNF primary antibody. We found a
high signal for β-actin and no signal for BDNF (see above
images). To solve this problem, we diluted our primary
antibodies to 1:30000 for β-actin and 1:500 for BDNF for
all subsequent experiments, based on the manufacturer’s
recommendation.

Experiment
4: Tris-buffered
with
Tween 20
*We blocked our membrane
with 5% milk insaline
TBST for
3
hours. Our result showed a strong signal for both β-actin
and, interestingly, we found an unidentified protein
between 25 kD and 20 kD (see above images).

*We blocked our membrane with 5% milk in TBST for 3
hours. Our result showed a strong signal for both β-actin
*We
two membranes
forantransferring
toprotein
prevent
and, used
interestingly,
we found
unidentified
BDNF
for25“blowing
through.”
firstimages).
membrane was
between
kD and 20
kD (seeThe
above
Millipore Immobilin-FL while the second membrane was
the BioRad immunblot. Both membranes have 0.45 µm
pore size.

Experiment 5: PVDF Membrane
*We used two membranes for transferring to prevent
BDNF for “blowing through.” The first membrane was
Millipore Immobilin-FL while the second membrane was
the BioRad immunblot. Both membranes have 0.45 µm
pore size.

Experimental Design

Experimental Design

Figure 1: MS = Maternally Separated; C = Control; Ex = Exercise;
Sed = Sedentary; Co = Cocaine; Sal= Saline

CONCLUSIONS	
  
Figure
1: MSconditions,
= Maternally
Separated;
C = Control;
Ex =signals
Exercise;
Under
standard
both β-actin
and BDNF
showed weak
which
Sed = Sedentary;
= Cocaine;
Sal=with
Saline
indicated the need to develop
a western blotCo
protocol
appropriate
the target protein’s
quantification. The first experiment used a low percentage of polyacrylamide gel. Since the
protein of interest has a very small molecular weight, BDNF transfers very fast and goes
through the pores of the gel very easily. Furthermore, the low percentage of the
polyacrylamide
gel attributed
to theboth
scattered
the bands.
Thus,
a higher
Under standard
conditions,
β-actinappearance
and BDNFofshowed
weak
signals
which
percentage
ofneed
polyacrylamide
was needed.
The subsequent
experiments
usedprotein’s
14%
indicated the
to develop agel
western
blot protocol
appropriate
with the target
polyacrylamide
gelsfirst
andexperiment
was provenused
to better
molecular weight
of BDNF
quantification. The
a lowaccommodate
percentage ofthe
polyacrylamide
gel. Since
the
based
following
results. During
second
experiment,
aside
proteinonofthe
interest
has aexperiments’
very small molecular
weight,the
BDNF
transfers
very fast
andfrom
goesthe
increased
percentage
of the
gels, the dilutions
for both primary
through the
pores of the
gel polyacrylamide
very easily. Furthermore,
the low percentage
of the antibodies
were
changed. The
that 1:30000
dilutionofofthe
β-actin
betterathan
1:3000
polyacrylamide
gel experiment
attributed tofound
the scattered
appearance
bands.isThus,
higher
while
1:500ofdilution
of BDNFgel
is better
than 1:300
on theexperiments
result. For the
third
and the
percentage
polyacrylamide
was needed.
Thebased
subsequent
used
14%
fourth
experiment,
found
5% to
milk
in Tris-buffered
with Tween
20 (TBST)
as
polyacrylamide
gelswe
and
was that
proven
better
accommodatesaline
the molecular
weight
of BDNF
the
blocking
resulted
in stronger
signals
for both
BDNF than
5%
milkthe
in
based
on the buffer
following
experiments’
results.
During
the β-actin
second and
experiment,
aside
from
Phosphate
Buffered Saline
Furthermore,
is important
to note
the BDNF
band
increased percentage
of the(PBS).
polyacrylamide
gels,itthe
dilutions for
both that
primary
antibodies
from
experiment
4 (between
20found
and 25that
kD)1:30000
is likelydilution
not BDNF.
Previous
studies
have
were changed.
The
experiment
of β-actin
is better
than
1:3000
observed
a band
of this
size with
other anti-BDNF
antibodies,
the band
is also
while 1:500
dilution
of BDNF
is better
than 1:300 based
on theand
result.
For the
thirdpresent
and thein
brain
from BDNF
knockout
mice
(Nagappan
et al., 2009).
BDNF
band from
fourthlysate
experiment,
we found
that 5%
milk
in Tris-buffered
salineMoreover,
with Tween
20 (TBST)
as
experiment
could resulted
be eitherina stronger
mature BDNF
(28 kD)
pro-BDNF
(32 milk
kD) in
the blocking5buffer
signalshomodimer
for both β-actin
andorBDNF
than 5%
based
on itsBuffered
size. Lastly,
we(PBS).
did notFurthermore,
see any BDNF
on thetosecond
membrane
in band
Phosphate
Saline
it isbands
important
note that
the BDNF
experiment
5, suggesting
that20
mature
kD)not
wasBDNF.
not “blowing
through.”
from experiment
4 (between
and 25BDNF
kD) is(14
likely
Previous
studies have
Thea band
resultsofofthis
thesize
present
otherantibodies,
new possibilities
improving
the in
observed
withstudy
other opened
anti-BDNF
and thefor
band
is also present
western
blotfrom
protocol,
which
will bemice
used(Nagappan
to quantifyethippocampal
BDNF content.
the
brain lysate
BDNF
knockout
al., 2009). Moreover,
BDNFOne
bandoffrom
possibilities
usingbe
a gradient
gel to resolve
molecular
like (32
mature
experiment 5iscould
either a mature
BDNF low
homodimer
(28weight
kD) orproteins
pro-BDNF
kD)
BDNF.
it will
to test
the bands
anti-BDNF
for specificity
based onFurthermore,
its size. Lastly,
we be
didimportant
not see any
BDNF
on theantibody
second membrane
in on
peripheral
samples that
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